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PURELY PERSONALEnttrtd at the pwtofflet at Condon, Oregon, a$
econt-c(- i mail mailer. THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.OCCIDENTAL MELANGEVENDOME HOTEL,

AKLINGTON, OB.

Jjtt. J. J. HOOAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or.

Office Oregon ave., ,'ext door to Globe office.
OFFICIAL D1HECTOHV.

United Mtates.
Prosldent .fiCMJAMIM HRHHON
Vice- 1'mslde nt .. I.kvi V. Morton
Secretary of Htato ...John W. Kohtkr
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Posltnaator-Ueuera- l ....John wanamakkh
Attorney-Genera- l W 11. II. MllXKR

secretary of Agriculture. ...... .Jkhkmiah Husk

State of Oregon.
Governor H. I'KNMOYRR
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Clllllain County.
Joint ftonalnr W. W. Rtkiwek
Keiireweutatlv I,. J. (iOOORICM
Judge .. , W. J. Marinrr

IW. J. KdwariirCommissioners I JoS. R. K ALSTON
Clerk JAT f. I.ISCAB

Hhenff. W, I. WILCOX
'IriKiirnr. ............. ..,..... llRRHKHT HaI.HTSAD
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ttiirteyor , W. W. KRNNRO
brhoot SiiptrluUia.iuui... I.tX'IKN PARXKR
Coroner ..Ijh John Nu.ki.im
Block lniwtor,. , Alkx Dutmik

Justices of the 1'eaee.
Aril nit toll ,..,.VY. O, Zk.ioi.ks
Hialma O. Hakkkh
Itock Creek... ....II. 1). Kandai.l
:oud ii J. It. CI.4RK

Kerry Canyon..... F. F. Cason
hock ., M. O. CI.ARKR

Mayvll v . J. QlUNN
Kooil ..Bam Ddnaloson
Howe CreWt ,Z. J. Martin
Crown Kin k I. Ii. Hair
Trail Fork ... T. r. Barton

Union I'aelne Kail war Time Card.
Trs'.umrrlve and leave Arlington as follows:

SAsraouND.
Train No, 2, fast mall, 'eaves Arlington dally

at 11:16 A.St.
No. K, Allan tic express, leaves Arlington dally

at 8:37 r. M.
WIfIT ROUND.

Train No. 1, fast mall, leaves Arlington dally
at a. m.

No. 7, Atlantle express, leaves Arlington dally
HlMr.u,

IIKCPNRa BRANCH TRAINS.

Train No. 81 arrives from Ueppner dally,
8inidy at 11 :A0 A. M.

No. 3i iHsrni lor llupner dally, except Sun-
day, at 3:47 r. H.

Tiirmgh tickets sold and baggsf checked
through to all pot u la In the UulUsl btates and
Canada.'

8. COLLINS, Ticket Agent,
Arlington, Or.

& A. M. Ml". MORI A II I)1KIK. No.AT.Ktated communiiatLiiis on ltrt Siturday
eve'ilngs sder first Moudavsof tacb month. Ho
JonrnlnK bre'hren lu goodsiaud ng a re cord I ally
llivltml to attend. V.t CA80N, V. M.

IIiiibkrt IIalstrad, Secretary.

RLINUTON-FOBSI- L DAILY STAGE USB.

K. A. Nelson, Proprietor.
FARR rRoM ARLINUTON To

Foss'l ,... 00 ....Return, 10 00

My v lle.. 6 Oil He urn 00
Condon 4 00 Return, I to
Clem 8 110...... -- ....Return, 00

(i.x "i 00 ... Return, I 00
L'arra Arlfiig oii every moniinr (Huuday

at A:H0 o'el N'k. Is dneat Condon at t r.
M , and arrives at Fomtl at 7 r. M.

pONDON-LO- NR HOCK DAILY STAGE LINE.

D. M. Hlnehart, Proprietor.
Leaves Condon every morning (Hundays ex-

cepted) at fl fU o'clock, and arrives nt Loue Rock
at 11 M., via Matney and Lost Val ey.

rare, .00. Bound Trip, 93 SO.

Headquarters for T. P. A. N. W.

Tills popular honse Is the nearest hotel to the
depot, and twlbtr accommodations can be

had at this liotid, lor the rntes, tbau at
any house lu therlty. All who have

to leave bv night trains stop at' this hotel.

i'r wird Deultch genproclien. On park
. Francaii.

No Chinese. Meets all trains.

J. W. I1KNNHTT, Proprietor.

TfcflGeblratedFrencHnw,

W "APHR0D17INE" SSSSS2
Is Bold ox a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

tirnrninv fnrm
ofnorvousdlseaM)
orsiiy disorder of
tlie generative or- -
gnusoieiuiersex,

BEFORE ur.ocf rJlimuInrjtn, AFT r-- rt
TohaccoorOnliim.orthrouKUvoutlifuirndlsmv
tlon, over lndulKcnco, &i , such as loss of brala
Power, ttnktfijlucsii.jicarliijrdowrj Pains In tlio
lark, Hemiiml Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal i:ml:iiIous, Le jcorrbtps, Dir-
tiness, Wcnk Jlemory, toes of Power and Impo-trric-

whl h If neslocted often lead to prematuroOld ao and Insanity. Prlco f !.09 a bz, 6 boxes
fur j.()0. Hent by mallon receipt of priceA WMTaEN juarantek is nrlveti for
every fj. 10 order received, to refund the money if

Permanent cure Is notelTectcd. We have
thousands of testimonials fromo'd and younr,ol both sexca, whohave been permanently cured
by the use of Aphrodltlne. Circularfree. Add rets

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Weston Branch, Box 27. I'obtlaau. Oa.

FOB SALK BY

I.. W. UARLINO CO., Condon, Or.

Faser s Golden Female Pills
Relieve Suppressed

Menstruation. Used
successfully by thous-
ands of prominent la-
dies monthly. Thor-
oughly reliable and
sale. , Worth twenty
times their weight in
gold for female irrto-vlarittt-i.

Never known
to fail.

Kent by mall sealed
for). Address

Tbe Aphro Medicine

COMPANY,

Western Branch,
Box 27. Portland, Oregon.

FOB SALE BY

L. W. DAKLING CO., Condon, Or.

ONLY

LINE
KUNNINO

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 1:45 A. fcf.

" 7:30 P. M.

4a I DAYS TO
3)2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and Kansas

City.

PUIAMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS,

DINING CARS.
For rates and general Informa'Im call on or

address W. II. HURLHlTRr,
Asslstaut General Passenger A (rent. iliM Washing-

ton sireut, cor. Third. I'OKTLA ND, OK.

Condon Livery

The First Money Earned by the Pen of

George Augustus Sala Paid Him

by Charles Dickens.

Frederick Donnlass playi the violin.
Ag it is i, is only dissipation and he baa
it in a mild form, it is to be hoped that
it will not be counted against the good
old man.

When Lord Tennyson is asked to read
his works alond he almost invariably se-
lects the "Ode on the Death of the
Duke of Wellington," and after that
"Aland."

Mr. Whittier in a recent letter sai l :

"For years I have been desirous of a
movement for uniting all Christians,
with n j other creed or pledge than a
simple recognition of Christ as onr
leader."

feter M. Arthur, Grand Chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
lives in a handsome home on Euclid av
enue n Cleveland. He is a thrifty and
economical man, and is said to be worth
f3iM,UUU.

William F. Comlv of the Davton (O.)
Journal at 83 still holds his position as
nigtit editor, and is as spry and energetic
as mncn younger men on the staff.
What a book he could write on "FightsI have had with the foreman."

The Queen has two Spanish bullocks
in the park at Osborne, which are very
beautiful creatures, with enormous
horns, and Miss Chaplin, the well-kno-

sculptor, baa been commissioned
by her Majesty to model them as a
gronp. f

M. Diebler, the executioner of Paris,
has disposed of 220 of his fellow beings,
and is now thinking of retiring. He has
a miniature guillotine in a glass case on
the mantel-- p ece in his parlor, does not
receive visitors, and finds amusement In
playing tbe violin.

Home Secretary Asquith is not only
"one of tbe youngest Cabinet officers on
record ;" he is declared by high author-
ity to be the moet finished of the yonnger
race of Parliamentary orators, ' for re
strained excellence of style " comparing
with Mr. Gladstone.

Clara Schumann, the widow of the
composer, is said to be in failing health.
Robert Schumann fell in love with her
when she was but 13 years of age. She
was already on the concert stage, and
with her maiden name of Clara Wieck
had won a reputation as a pianist.

Rev. Thomas Ewlng Sherman, the
Catholic priest who has lately been
preaching in Kansas City, was there
thooght to resemble his late lather,
General W. T. Sherman, very strongly
in appearance and to reveal the intel-
lectuality that is so characteristic of the
family.

Sara Bernhardt says she isn't afraid
of cholera and will go to any plague-stricke- n

town and give a benefit per-
formance. The fair tragedienne's cour-
age is born of absolute safety. Sara
hasn't enough anatomy to tempt the
most adventurous and rapacious chol-
eraic bacillus.

The interdiction by the Austrian gov-
ernment of Zoa's "Debacle," on tbe
ground that it "tends to disturb the
peace," is said to have its real motive in
the idea that prompted the German gov-
ernment to forbid ail soldiers to go to
see the repuloive battle pictures of in.

Neither books nor pictures
inspire men to be soldiers.

George Augustus Sala has the pleas-ante-

remembrance that the first money
he earned with his pen was paid bim ry
Charles Dickens. By the way, speaking
of Dickens, the interesting ttvement w
made by Mr. Chapman, Dickens' pu
lisher, that t'e eale o his w irks last
year was four times as large as that o
869, the year be'ore Dickens d ed.
Tbe famon tenor, Sims Beeves, who

has left the lyric stage to heo-i-

a music proie-so- r in London, is about 7

years ot site. , vir. Reeve is a son ol a
church organist in a Kentish town, ami
to early was his tat- - nt for music mani
ested that at 14 he became the organist

and cho'r master of the village church.
His long career before the public ha
left bim possessed of a modest but suffi-
cient fortune.

and Feed Stable,

Proprietor.

taken on accounts. Your trade is

system tonic. Purely vegetable, and
Ketail price, f 1.

Liver Cure.
Diabetes, Biliousness, Sick Head

the cure of diseases and complaint
a positive guarantee. Ketail

'

will positively cure dyspepsia and
bottle sold under a positive guar

Arkansas to Exhibit a Relief Map of the
State at the World's Fair The

Washington Flag Pole.

Emperor William baa intimated that
he would possibly visit the Wond'a Fair
at Chicago

A Congrrason Africa is obe held next
ve.tr in connection with tbe World's Co-
lumbian Exposition.

The international chess tournament
to be held at Ch cairo in with
the Wond'a Fair will d tt ibut- - $7,0in pr z--

The owners of the Mum moth Cave of
Kentucky propose t reproduce tne
"stany chambe " in tbe m mug uuii.i-in- g

at the W nd's Fair.
Tbe Brtiah bui d ng at the World's

Fair w II have among it decoration
flags bearing the arm of tbepriocip.i
cities of tbe United Kingdom.

Building material dealers will make
an exhibit at the World's Fair. Tueywill also hold an international congress
for the discussion ot matters of interest
to the building trade.

Tbe final programme (or the ddiriu
tion of the World'a Fair buildings is set
tled, w. u. r. ureckinndg. of Kentucky,will be the orator. Cardinal Gibbona
will deliver the opening prayer.

Arkanaaa will erhlhit at tha WmM'i
Fair a relief man ni tba Sf afro aknBU'
elevations, depressions, lakes, awamps,
coal and atone areas, npahla landa hui
corn and cotton regions, timber and
prairie lanua, eic.

Eight cases of Indian relics from the
Skokomifh and Qninlanlt unHnni
have been received. The relics include
a dress made of hair, which is probably
200 or 300 years old. Mr. Eel fa of the
Indian reservation collected the relics.

R. F. Beale of Lewiston. Idaho, has
left at the World's Fair headquarters, in
the Fidelity building, a sample of red
lungueBiuui luunu in Asotin county.When taken from the earth thia sub
stance is pliable and easily worked;
when exposed its hardens like terra
cotta.

The King of Siam baa been asked to
send exhibit to the Chicagoan Fair, and

111 LLI . . ... .
win pro oa017 rorwara a lew 01 nis sacrea
white elephants if there ia an assurance
given that the circus men will not try to
paint tneir own animals in tbe same
whitewaahed colore and advertise them
as being wool-dye- d.

The flag pole for the Washington build-
ing will be 200 feet high. It has been
prepared for shipment at Edgecomb,
Snohomish county. It will have to be
cut in two for shipment and then spliced
at Chicago. This will be the largest flag
pole at the World's Fair, according to
the present plans. One of the Washing-
ton flag poles standing in front of the
administration building will carry the
largest American nag ever made.

FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

The Department of State Receives an
Important Telegram From Our

Minister to Brazil.

Reir-Admir- Benham has been or-
dered to proceed with his flaship, the
Newark, now at Genoa, to Cadiz to es
cort the Queen Regent of Spain to Hu--
eiva on uctober o, where tbe next day

statue to Columbus will be nmeiled.
The Bennington, which is now at Cadiz,
will accimpxnv the Newark and thebVet

f Spanish vessels and participate in the
ceremonies.

The Treasury statement, just is-a- e i,
huows an 11, crease in ti e net gold he d
in the Tteasury since 9 of

2,260,(10", mating the o a 116 66 i,b59.
Tbe receipts the custom non-- e at
New Y rk from Septe "ber 1 to Nept nner

20 weie 6,644.(i00, as againH $651'
757 lor tiie lue period in ff pi-n- n r,
showing an increase de pite tne exist-
ence ol quarantine. .

The Department 01 State ha received
tne lollowing telegram irom tbe Amer
ican Minister to Brazil : " Recent regu
lations compel all ships from tbe Uoiie I

states to any Brazil an pott to no first to
the qnarantine8tatin at Riod Janeiro.''
the United States Minister has made
due remonstrance against thia harah
measure against all the porta of the
United Sta ea, and has urged the adop-
tion of local inspection at porta of ar-
rival.

Secretary of State Foster had a call
the other day from Mr. Lauterbach, rep-
resenting the Pacific Mail Company, and
the representative of the Panama rail-
road, regarding the action of the Colom-
bian Government instituting a quaran-
tine against European and American
trading vessels, the effect of which was
a practical stoppage to commerce. They
desired the government to take some ac-

tion to relieve matters. It is considered
probable that the United States will sub-
mit a remonstrance to the Columbian
Government.

Secretary Noble baa received the an
nual report of the Utah Commission for
the year ending September 1 last, during
which time three sessions were held,
one at Chicago and two at Salt Lake
City. Speaking of political matters, the
commission saya a change la apparent in
the political condition ef Utah, which,
if properly fostered and honestly man-
aged, will be productive of good results.
Considerable space in the report is de-
voted to a discussion of the subject of
polygamy. The commission insists that
polygamy still exists, and that there are
many casea constantly coming to public
knowledge of the association between
polygamists and the plural wives they
had proteased to have pot away ia a fact
that can hardly be controverted. The
commission reports fifteen persons who
are believed to have entered into po-

lygamous marriagea during the last year,
and more than 800 persona who are
known or believed to be now living ia
polygamous relations.

The Raisin Growers Organize a
Protective Union.

KILLED BY A BLOW FROM THE FIST.

Northern Pacific Railroad Cancels All lis
Eastern Lumb r Eng gements

Fight with a Bear.

The Nevada 8tate Fair is in orouress
at Reno.

Tbe Indian population of Arizona is
given out as 35,777.

Chinese pheasants are Quoted in the
Portland market at $1.25 a pair. This is
a big bid for their slaughter through the
vaney.

Tbe leaks in the wrecked Wetmore
cannot be located. The pumps have no
effect, and tbe chances for saving the
vessel are very small.

At Holbrook. A. T.. Ben Mitchell with
his fiat struck Tom Lance a blow on the
neck, breaking it and causing instanta-
neous death.

Santa Barbara orjenlv eznreasea its
dissatisfaction at the work ot the State
Board of Equalisation in raising its as
sessment roll.

Governor Ross of New Mexico denies
the published report that tbe Dal ton
gang of robbers have been captured in
that Territory. They have not been
seen there.

Tbe raisin growers of Riverside and
vicinity have organized a raisin growers'
protective nnion, where growers expect
to realize better prices for thia year's
crop of raisins.

The Treasury Department has appoint
ed Dr. W. F. Chenoweth of N wales. A.. . . .H IX 1 - f

i., Dauimry ifommieBioner oi mat pon
as a precaution against the entrance ol
cholera into the United States via Guay- -
mas.

Advices from the White Hills in Ari
zona report an immensely rich strike on
the seventy-fo- ot level of the Grand Army
mine. A Dodv of ore that will ran 1.000
ounces of silver per ton has been found,
it is said.

Tbe Mexican Boundary Commission
ers find no material change to make in
tbe line between the two countries so
far, and do not expect there will be any.
New monuments are Doing pat np.

W. K. Monroe with bis doer, leit Pres- -

cott, A. T., to hunt for bear, lie shot a
she bear and her cub, when the m tie
suddenly appeared. Monroe shot him,
out tne Dear was only wounded. It
made a rush for the hunter and a roueh
and tumble fight ensued. The dog dis
tracted tne attention ol tne bear Ion
enough to permit Monroe to start np a
tree, using one arm, tne left being
rractared. ine De r returned to tne
man in time to eeize him by the shoe,
which came off, and the beast started
away with it, but fell dead from its
wound aiter going a short distance.
Monroe was badly used up and wa
taken to Prescott for medical treatment,
ne oeing ternoiy Drmeed anl scratched.

It is announced that within a lew days
the San Francisco ami Great Salt Lake
will file articles of incorporation. Tne
articles of incorporation under which
the company at present exists were filed
in Stockton, llie papers only set forth
the object of the company as beine the
construction of a railway between thi-cit- y

and Stockton, though, of course, no
wcret was madeot tbe lai-- t tbat th'S was
but to be the beginning of a transconti-
nental line, or, at all events, one exiend-in- u

from ban Francisco to 8alt Lake.
In the artic.es of incorpnra ion which
are to b tiled, howevt-r- , th-- complete

biect ot the company w II be -- et forth
that is, the construction, as sUted, o1

a cross-continen- t road.
Tbe 40-ce- rate made by the Union

Pacific a sbort time ago on lumber from
Portland to Colorado a plied only to
amber eh pped in box cars, and not to
timbers such as are carried on flat ca-s- .

and wbich are not brought irom the
South, whence cornea the lumber which
enters into competition with Oregon
lumber. The company baa now nude
another change, and gives a 40 cent rate
on limber which can b carried on a flat
car, but tbe old rate will remain in force
on all timbers long enough to require
two cars to loxd them on. The first
change did not benefit lumbermen here
to any extent, as the roads carrying
Southern lumber made a corresponding
cat in their rate, but the last change
may enable the lumbermen to build np
a trade in timber with Utah and Col-
orado. .

Trouble has commenced over the allot-
ment of lands in the Kootenai Valley to
Indians. About four months ago seven
ranchers settled on land near Bonner's
Ferry, Idaho. When Indian Commis-
sioner Ronan made allotments to In-
dians on thia section, an Indian named
Fry claimed for his children and grand-
children, fifteen in all, land on which
these ranchers had settled. A few days
since he b gan suit as guardian for the
halfbreeds to acquire possession of this
land, and Judge Holman issued an in-

junction restraining settlers from inter-
fering with Fry's catting hay on the
land. Under this Fry set men at work
catting hay and stacking it. A good
deal of bad feeling has been engendered,
and a' though "gunplays" have been
made, no shooting has yet been done.
On Saturday night warranta of arrest for
Fry and five of bis men, charging them
with grand larceny, were sworn out
Deputy Sheriff Donst, who has been pro-
tecting Fry under the injunction issued,
was also arrested. The settlers claim
that the mothers of both Fry's children
and grandchildren are Colville Indians
and are not entitled to land under the
allotment to the Kootenais. Thia Fry
denies, and claims Commissioner Ronan
made the allotments.

JJR. JOHN NICKUN,

Condon, Or.

prTtce First aoor west of Own- -, office.

00. W, DOOM. W. K. B HNlf AM.

QOODK it BURNHAM,

Attorney at Law,
Condon, Or

AbAtracttiig, collecting an 1 Insurance business
e'tii"liil in.

J A V P. LUCAS, County Clerk,

DOBS ALL LINKS Or

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS
In a neat and careful manner.

W. DARUNO.IJ.
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Condon, Or.
Collections made with dispatch.
Ititoft-seiii- s the (tflrinMi American and the

North ftest Fire and Marine Insurance Company.

RELIABLE FIKE INMUKANCE
JjlOlt

mv to tub
Phcenix or Hartford."

Caih Anelt, fS.m.Hn.lS.
Herbert Halstead, Agent, Condon, Or.

'Jons' R.CLAUK,

GENERAL CARPENTERING,

Condon, Or.
All kinds of carpenter work done with neat

nous and dispatch and at very moderate ratts.

Postoffice Variety Store,

LOME ItOCK, OR.

J. B. GOFF, Proprietor,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

Medicines, Cigars, Tobaccos,

Fine Candies, School Supplies,

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Harps

and Toys,
And everything else nmally fomid In a poultry
variety store. Kveryth'ug I handlels UriVclBs,
and my prices are the lowest. Give me trial.

CondonBlacksmith Shop

C. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

General Blacksmltnlng and Wood Work.

TI.e only first class horseslioer In the county.
Come to my shop if you want first-clan- s

work at low rates.

Main Btreet, Condon, Or.

A. CANTWELL.

Celling and Flooring Always on Hand.

cent, for cash.

V SALOON.

Proprietor,
HAND

Liquors and Cigars.

rat. U 'will treat you wen.- -

- TRY ONE OF- -

ED L OTTIES $10 SUITS
For gentlemen, worth $20 for wear. Twelve cloth samples, fashion plate
and measurement blank free. Postage, 6 cents.

Ed li. Huntley & Go.i Wholesale Gentile Tailors,
184 MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

When ordering samplos please mention this paper.
SOUTH MAIN STREET, CONDON, OR.

D. CANTWKLL. Charles Fix,

Good horses for hire at reasonable rates. Special attention givenLost .' Valley .Saw.-Mill-
.

CANTWELL BROS., Proprietors.

to transient stock.
Fat cattle for my meat market

respectfully solicited.

All Kinds ol Surfaced Lumber, Rustic, Our Wonderful Kehedies.
All timbers 4xC and larger discounted 10 per cent, in number of Dr. Grant's Syrup of Wild Crape Root.

'. The great blood purifier and
is the product of Oregon soil.

Dr. Grant's Kidney and
For the cure of Bright's Disease,

feet. All lumber discounted 10 per

EXCHANGE

P. SKELLY,
KEEl'S ON

Fresh Beer, Wines,

ache and all kidney troubles. Ketail price, fl.
Dr. Grant's Native Discovery.

The great female remedy. For
peculiar to females, bold under

' price, $1.

Dr. Grant's Cloalo.
The great dyspepsia conqueror;
all its kindred ailments. EveryFRESH WALLA WALLA STEAMED KEG BEER UPOK ICE. -
antee to eflect a cure or money refunded. Ketail price, $ 1.

Manufactured by O. W. R. CO., Portland, Or.A fine billiard parlor in connection. When you feel like having a
Uttla amuBemnt call around and see For Sale by L. W. Darling & Co., Condon. Or.


